
Keep self-motivated and create a fun professional working environment 
in the office+

Track the completion of the assigned daily tasks

Plan Holidays and ensure continuity of the Job

Positively resolve complaints

Remain calm when facing stressful situation

Ensure teamwork is well established across the store

Conversant with Microsoft Edge, Xcell, Word, Power Point, Acrobat 

Good telephone skills

Follow company guidelines

Compile selling and events strategy and calendar with marketing 
manager

Drive social media customer awareness

Create and maintain Opening checklist 

Create and maintain Closing checklist

Create and maintain Cleaning schedule

Job Description | Store Manager  

The job role of the Store Manager is listed but not limited to 
the tasked contained in this document.

Comply with H&S standards 

Comply with Fire safety procedures 

Ensure consistent product quality 

Manage the diversification of offering coffee machines showroom, coffee 
shop, training academy 

In charge of  arranging in store displays ranging all the available products 
and tools  

Learning the Carroro & Purecaffe product range

Responsible for cash float and end of the day financial reconciliation

Manage showroom bookings diary

Staff training pack

Upselling 

6 month review
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